Dan Marks
From:
Sent:
To:
Subject:

Chuck Luna <subvet@outlook.com>
Monday, December 28, 2015 5:55 AM
Chuck Luna
Flash Traffic #12-9-2015: Reminder #2: Perch Base Awards Banquet Dinner Saturday,
January 23, 2016

Perch Base, United States Submariners

Flash Traffic
Number:
#12‐9‐2015
Date: 12/28/2015
Subject:
Reminder #2: Perch Base Awards Banquet
Dinner Saturday, January 23, 2016
‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐
‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐

Time is running out, make your reservations today.
MENU
Appetizers
Cheese Display
Vegetable Crudité

Salad
Garden Salad w/ranch or vinegarette

Entree (Selections)
Beef Grilled Petite Beef Medallions
Chicken Cordon Bleu
Grilled Fillet of Salmon

Vegetables
Green Beans w/onions and bacon or
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California Vegetable Medley

Dessert
Chocolate cake with cherries and whipped cream.

The price for the banquet will remain the same as last year. [$35.00 per person].
Jim Andrews, the Perch Base Membership Chairman, will be collecting the ticket money and taking the menu
orders for those members who plan on attending the Banquet. Collection of ticket money will be the same as last
year, which was cash or check. Checks will be made out to the Perch Base, and on the memo line please put
Awards Banquet.
Members will not be allowed to attend the Banquet without a reservation. A reservation is needed to get a
head count and ensure every reservation has a menu selection. If you want to make a reservation and then pay
at the door upon arrival, this will be allowed as long as you pay cash/check only at the door. The deadline for
getting your reservation into Jim Andrews is January 15, 2016. A head count needs to be given to the Banquet
Hall by January 18, 2016. If you plan on going to the Banquet, you need to hurry and get your reservations in to
Jim.
The Awards Banquet is on Saturday, January 23, 2016 at the Pebble Creek Resort, Tuscany Falls Country Club, in
the Chianti Room [Same place as last year]. The address for the resort is 16222 Clubhouse Drive, Goodyear,
Arizona 85395. Doors open at 1800 hrs. [6:00 PM] for those retired and away from military time. Dinner will be
served at 1915 hrs. [7:15 PM].
There is an attachment to this Flash Traffic that you can use to help you with your reservations. Print out the
form, fill it out and include the form with your payment. This form can serve as your reservation and meal
selection.
There will be tables set up in the back for the ASSM silent auction {Dan Moss to oversee}.
Jim Andrews can be reached at:

623‐800‐2584.

Send your reservation payment along with menu selection to:
Jim Andrews
13027 W. Skyview Drive
Sun City West, AZ 85375
Remember: You must have a reservation to attend the banquet.
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